Important Dates:

March 12
Session C Classes End

March 15 - 19
MBA Sprint Week

March 22
First Day of Session D Classes

March 24
Women’s Leadership Program - Owning the Room

March 24 AND April 1
Class of 2021 Spring Break Days

March 26
Next All Grad Networking Event

April 9 AND April 23
Class of 2022 Spring Break Days

May 7
Session D Classes End

Need Advising?
During the Spring 2021 semester all academic advising will be done virtually. Please book an appointment by visiting the Full Time MBA Bookings Page.

Want to stay Connected to Campus?
Be sure to read the emails sent to your student email from “studenthappenings” for events and announcements!

Announcements

Sprint Week Reminder:
Sprint Week for both Full Time MBA Classes is March 15 - March 19. Sprint is a 1 credit hour required course and students are expected to actively participate throughout the week. Please be sure you have a reliable internet connection and stay tuned for more information regarding Sprint Week.

Second Year Experience Update:
The recording and slides from today’s session can be found on myMBA under Academics, then under Second Year Experience Information

We know this year has been challenging, but you have been and continue to be great.

Best of Luck on Your Exams!

COVID-19 Updates
Please check WM's COVID-19 Response Page for the most up-to-date information regarding COVID-19. After-hours, community members may ask questions by emailing COVIDResponse@wm.edu or visit https://covidconcerns.wm.edu to report unsafe behavior. William & Mary Police dispatch is available at (757) 221-4596 for urgent matters.
Podcast Spotlight: Helping Others Through COVID
with Cara Simpson & Vicki Harrington, Second Year MBAs

When the pandemic first took over the United States last March, two William & Mary MBA students decided to use their talents to help others. Cara Simpson and Vicki Harrington quickly founded the CrimDell Small Business Network, named after a popular landmark on the William & Mary campus. They formed a partnership with the Hampton Roads Small Business Development Center, then began offering free strategic business advising to small businesses in the greater Williamsburg area affected by the pandemic. Over 60 classmates joined in to serve as business analysts. Professors and leadership coaches at William & Mary’s business school stepped up. The school’s Graduate Career Management Center got involved. In less than a year, the organization has spent over 1500 hours helping 50 small businesses navigate the pandemic. Most of the businesses are women-, veteran-, or disability-owned enterprises. Simpson and Harrington join us today to talk about the success of the CrimDell Small Business Network, the lessons they’ve learned, and how utilizing your strengths can help others.